Feigelson
knewthatbiggerdiamonds
hadto be created,
anddesigned
and
pressescapableof such,usingthe growthmethodwitha diamondas a
manufactured
seed.
Thesaturated
metalsolventwas heatedin the crucibleunderhighpressure,
withthe
seeddiamondin the bottomto serveas the catalyst.The carbonatomswerethen
released
fromthe solutionandwereattracted
to the seedwheretheybecame
deposited.
The processwas slow,witha highriskof the crucibleexploding.
Other
problems
thatwereinherentwiththis methodwerethe flawsthatwerevisiblein the
stone,andthe colourof the diamondproduced.
Becausethe carbonatomswerebeing
graphite
released
going
fromthe
and
throughthe metalsolvent,minuteparticlesof
metalcouldbe seenin the diamondundermagnification.
The scientists
discovered
that
thesemetallicatomswereattaching
themselves
to the carbonatomsbecauseof the
randomformin whichtheywerebeingdeposited
on the seed.Theyunderstood
to
prevent
this,the carbonatomswouldhaveto be deposited
in a uniformmanner,
this
was achievedby strictcontrolof the heataroundthe crucible,whichin turn keptthe flow
of atomsconstantandthereforeeliminated
the problem.
The nextproblemto solvewasto overcomethe colourof thesediamonds,
whichwere
generally
yellowor browndueto the nitrogen
atomswithinthe stone.Althoughnitrogen
atomsoccurin naturaldiamonds,becauseof the millionsof yearsit tookto createthem,
the nitrogenatomsbecomeconcentrated
in groupsknownas aggregates,
thusnot
showingin the bodycolourof thediamond.
In synthetic
stonesthe nitrogen
atoms
cannotbe re-positioned,
so the solutionto the problemhadto be a way of not allowing
the atomsintothe mixto startwith.To preventthe nitrogenatomsfromcontaminating
the crystal,theyareattractedawayfromthe carbonatomby usinga nitrogen'getter',
andthisis doneby the introduction
of aluminum
intothe growthcellduringproduction.
Thealuminumis introduced
intothe metalsolutionattracting
the nitrogenatomsto it
and preventing
themfromthe formationof the diamond,andthis resultsin synthetic
stonebeingcolourless.
Usingthistechnology
and knowledge,
a diamond
weighing
around1.00caratcanbe
produced
overa 24 hourperiod.

4. Detection.
ln orderto protectits own interests,
andthe diamondandjewelryindustryas a whole,
De Beersusesdiamondsthattheythemselves
havemanufactuied
at theirown
laboratories,
and studiesthemintentlyto identifythe telltalesignsthatsynthetic
diamonds
display.
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stonesthesewereeasierto detect,howeveras the
Withthe earliermanufactured
synthetics
improved,
detectionbecamefar moredifficult.Someof the signalsthata
gemologist
couldidentifyare:
Colouration
yellowor browncolour.
Earlysynthetic
diamondsclearlydisplayan unattractive
Metallic
inclusions
Becauseof the methodology
andtechniqueof the growndiamonds,
tiny 'spear'shaped
inclusions
andthesearethe residuefromthe solution.
canbe seenundermagnification,
Maonetism
Onceagainthe remnantsof the metallicsolution,can causethe diamondto have
magneticproperties,
addedto the factof the minutemetalinclusions.
Phosphorescence
It wasdiscovered
thatthe man'madesynthetic
diamondwhenexposedto a shortwave
ultravioletlight,displayedan aftergloweffectknownas phosphorescence.
With
naturally
occurring
diamonds,certainstones,whenexposedto ultravioletlight,will
displayfluorescence,
butthis lighteffectwilldisappear
whenthe lightsourceis
removed.
The syntheticdiamondsdisplayed
the phosphorescent
glowfor a two to three
secondperiodoncethe lighthad beenremoved.
The causeof thisis dueto the atomicstructure
of the syntheticdiamond,which
concentrates
the octahedral
and cubicsectorsof the stone.This is the areain whichthe
nitrogenatomsoccur,thusleadingto the phosphorescent
afterglow.
Octahedral
and cubicsectorsThesecanactuallybe recognized
understrongmagnification
by an expert,butthe type
of equipment
requiredwouldgenerallynot be available
to the standardjeweler.
GrowthseedThisagaincouldbe identified
by a gemologist,
as thistypeof inclusion
wouldobviously
notbe seenin a naturaldiamond.
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in the diamondsbeingexamined,it wouldleadthe
lf anyof thesefactorsare discovered
gemologist
to takea muchmoreintenselookat the stonein question,
as suspicion
wouldhavebeenaroused.

5. lmpactonthe Industry.
It wasfearedthatthe discoveryof howto synthetically
manufacture
diamondswould
place
the
Within market
havedetrimental
effecton the industry.
alreadyare synthetic
the bestknownsynthetic
and possibly
rubiesandsapphires,
by nameis the Chatham
Emerald.
Theseare all stonesthatare synthetically
manufactured
notjustto replicate
the originalgemstone,butto vastlyimproveon it, andwiththe emeraldsnotonlyin
colourbutalsostability.
In the caseof diamonds,neitherof thesetwofactorshavebeenimproved.Onething
synthetic
stonescanofferis the chanceto owna biggerstoneat the samepriceyou
wouldpayfor a naturalstone.But,in the marketplacetoday,wheneverybodyis
thefulldisclosure
wantingto knowwhichminethe diamond
demanding
of authenticity,
originated
from,lookingfor addedvaluewithbrandingand certification,
a synthetic
stonewillhavelessappealthata naturalone.
Admittedly,
syntheticdiamondscostinghalfthe pricepercaratcouldbe mixedin witha
parcelof likesizedgoods,andobviously
the sellerwouldprofitfrom it. But,to builda
strongenoughbusiness
to rivalthe saleof naturally
occurring
diamonds,
willnot
happen.I feelthe powersthatcontrolthediamondenvironment,
De Beers,BHP,Rio
Tinto,in the miningsectoralone,havenurtured
an markettheywillneverletsynthetic
diamondmanufacturers
upset.
Therewillalwaysbe a needfor syntheticdiamondswithinthe industrial
sector,as
abrasives
and cuttingtools,but I feelthatif the synthetic
diamondsstartedto makean
impacton thejewelry,an advertising
campaign,
wellorchestrated
by companies
who
havea greatdealof experience
wouldsoonquashit. Forthetimebeing,theywill'stay
belowthe radar'butwill continueto be a topicof conversation.
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1. Initialdiscovery.
teamat GeneralElectricU.S.A.weregiventhe tasktogetherwith
Thescientific
government
fundingto pursueand discovera wayto creatediamondsto be usedfor
sector,as America
purposesas cuttingtoolsfor the armamentmanufacturing
industrial
particularly
like
government
not
at the timedid
becameinvolvedin worldwar two.The
beingso relianton SouthAfricafor its diamondsource,so soughtan alternatesolution.
thought,and
this provedto be a far moredifficultprocessthanwas originally
However,
hadany
Strong
of
Tracey
Hall
Herbert
team
and
it was notuntil1951thatthe scientific
success.

and process.
2. Methodology
to create
that it onlytakeshighpressureand hightemperature
Theassumption
graphite
(carbon).
same
chemical
composition
as
having
the
anddiamonds
diamonds,
underpressureas highas
Firstattemptsof heatinggraphiteto extremetemperatures
proved
per
The
pounds
fruitless.
theory
was
thatthe highheatwould
inch,
onemillion
wouldthen'rejoin'them
as pure
crystalsapart,andthe pressure
stripthegraphite
the graphite,
heat
alone
failed
to
However,
breakdown
of
a
diamond.
in
the
form
carbon
thatthe graphite
its molecular
structurestayedintact.As a resultit was concluded
whichwouldallowthe carbonatoms
wouldhaveto be turnedintoa saturatedsolution,
to be crystallized
out.The metalTroylitewas usedas the solvent,andwhenheated
underpressureand heatwiththe graphite,allowedthe carbonatomsto breakfreeof
dropslowly,the carboncrystalsthenreformin a
the mattice.Lettingthe temperature
purestateas minutediamonds.
provedthat it was possibleto manufacture
diamonds,
although
Thisinitialbreakthrough
quality
gem
item,
andit wasn'tuntildiamonds
thiswasa longwayfrombeinga
became
far morepopularin thejewelleryindustrythat it wasthoughtto be financially
rewarding
gemqualitydiamonds.
to synthesize

3. Problems
andsolutions.
in Siberia,
Withthediscovery
of diamonds
SovietRussia,the diamondindustry
founda
goods
place.
newsupplyof
for the market
At the sametime,the development
of a
commercially
viablemethodof producing
diamonds
was beingsoughtby Russian
BorisFeigelson.
scientist
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